Little Brother
@ Red Hill

So….what are you having?
Sweet potato and beetroot fritter
w poached eggs, wilted spinach and
horseradish cream
$19
Fried, poached or scrambled eggs,
toast, bacon, chipolatas, roast
tomato, wild mushroom
and tomato jam
$22
Eggs Benedict w ham or salmon
$18
French toast w berry coulis, double
cream and maple syrup
$18
Creamy leek and potato frittata w
smoked salmon and hollandaise
$22
Besan crepes w spinach, ricotta
pine nuts and cherry tomatoes
$24
Marinated citrus and coriander
calamari w couscous salad and lemon
vinaigrette
$24
Herb, garlic, beef and lamb sausages
w Paris mash, wilted spinach,
caramelized onions and jus
$26
Battered fish fillets w mushy peas,
tartare sauce and chips
$29

Jaffles and things…
Prosciutto, buffalo mozzarella
and rocket
$14
Smoked salmon, dill and ricotta
$15
Wild mushroom w echalotte
and cheese
$12
Brekkie jaffle: bacon, egg, cheese
and tomato chutney
$14
Three pulled pork sliders
w aioli coleslaw
$18
Mini croissants w butter and jam
$12
Raisin toast/ Banana bread
$5

Maybe a side??
Beer battered chips topped w
truffle oil and parmesan cheese
Confit cherry tomato salad w
buffalo mozzarella and leafy greens
Kale and sweet potato crisps
w pine nuts
all sides $10

Little Brother
@ Red Hill

Something Sweet
Sticky date and banana pudding w
butterscotch sauce and ice cream
$15
Orange, thyme and pink peppercorn
panacotta w honeycomb, berry
coulis and candied zest
$15
Cheese plate. 3 cheese with dried
fruit, nut and fig jam.
$21

Lil Tidbits
Cheesecake of the day $8
Tart of the day $8
Frangipane tart $7
Muffins of the day $7
Caramel slice $6
Coconut cranberry slice $6
Chocolate brownie GF $6
Lemon tea cake $6
GF Cookies and muesli cookie $4.5
Large cookies $5
Apple danish $5
Banana bread and raisin or
brioche toast $5

Ask staff
for the flavours
of our cakes and
muffins of the day!

